Message from the Principal

It is hard to believe we are already near the end of the year! It has been a good year and we have been blessed to be a part of your child's growth this year. It has also been a pleasure getting to know many of you. We are already working hard to prepare for next year, but will treasure our last several weeks together this year!

5th Grade DARE Graduation will be held in the Eisenhower Intermediate School Auditorium this Tuesday, May 22nd, at 8:30 a.m. Families are invited to attend to see your student participate. The ceremony should last approximately an hour.

On the last day of school, 5th graders will bring home a letter with information about next year (ie: supply lists, some dates, etc.

This Thursday is our Soaring Festival! Rain is currently predicted for that day. If we have rain, we will move events inside the building. Our lunch schedule will stay the same regardless of whether we are inside or out.

Have a great week!

Sincerely,
Tim Holcombe

Ike's 3rd Muddy Eagle A Huge Success!

Muddy Eagle...Smiles and Mud!
On May 18th, Eisenhower hosted its third Muddy Eagle mud run. The Muddy Eagle, sponsored by the Eisenhower Parents and Staff for Students Organization (EPSSO), was born to raise awareness among the Eisenhower student body of the need for a healthy lifestyle and to reinforce the idea of helping others.

Students raised pledge money for the event and the profits will be used to continue adding graphics to our hallways. We are very thankful for all of your support!
Students ran a 1.5 mile mud and obstacle course which was built behind Eisenhower Intermediate School. Trudging through mud pits, leaping over hay piles, swinging through monkey bars, climbing a wall, and navigating winding paths were just a few of the many challenges encountered by our runners on this adventure. Few were able to escape un-muddied! A no-pressure untimed race that was an enjoyable time for all ended with a hosing down from the Jerusalem Township Fire Department.

Parents were able to join their students on the run and over 100 did so. While the weather was windy and a bit cold, energy was high and many smiles were present as students enjoyed the time together.

A huge thank you goes out to the creators and organizers of this event: Dayre Carpenter, Brenda Zachel, Lisa Stevens, Tony Parsiliti and Jeff Zsigrai. Many, many thanks go out to a long list of volunteers who came together to make this a huge success for our students and the community. The Eisenhower Parent and Staff for Students Organization (EPSSO), Oregon City Schools administration, Eisenhower faculty and staff, Jerusalem Fire Department, and the YMCA worked together to create a wonderful experience enjoyed by all.
News from Our School Nurse

All incoming 7th graders will require 1 Meningococcal vaccine in order to attend school. This is in addition to the TDaP booster. Consult with your healthcare provider to see if your child needs these immunizations. These immunizations are also available at the Mercy Health Center at OCS 419-696-5533. Please bring written proof of immunizations to your child’s current school or with you to 7th grade Fassett orientation in August 2018. No student will be allowed to start 7th grade without showing proof of receiving these immunizations. If you have any questions please call Nurse Bridget at 419-836-8498.

All prescription and non-prescription medications must be picked up by a parent and/or guardian by June 8. Medications are NOT sent from building to building, medication/medical forms must be renewed every school year.

Any medications including Epi-Pens and inhalers will be discarded after this date. This also includes medications from 6th grade camp.

Please pick them up in the Nurse office on May 25, after this day medications can be picked up in the main office.

Thank You To Oregon Branch Library for Partnership!

We are very thankful to Kate McGowan and the Oregon Branch Library for partnering with us to bring excellent programming to our students during their lunch time! It has been an
In wrapping up for the year, please remind your student to bring his/her books back to give to Kate on Monday the 21st. If they do not bring them back, you can drop off the book(s) at the nearest TLCPL location.

The library is sponsoring free lunch for all students this summer at the Oregon Branch Library, Monday- Friday at 1:00 beginning June 4.

The Summer Reading Challenge registration is now open. [http://www.toledolibrary.org/src](http://www.toledolibrary.org/src)
Read books, earn prizes. Register now.

The library has MANY awesome programs! You can learn about them at: [http://events.toledolibrary.org/events?l=Oregon](http://events.toledolibrary.org/events?l=Oregon)

---

**Publications & Flyer Distribution Center**

Please note that you can find sporting activities/try outs on the district's website under the Publications and Flyer Distribution center. Please continue to check that site for information available on various events and activities.

**Printing Ike Fly-ers**

When we have permission slips and other forms you would like to have in full-size, you can go to our website and under "Newsletters" each Fly-er is published in PDF format. This will allow you to print in full page anything you would like to have.

[Publications & Flyer Distribution Center](#)

---

**Eisenhower Notes:**

- Please remember that past issues of the Eisenhower Fly-er can be found on the Ike site linked from [www.oregoncityschools.org](http://www.oregoncityschools.org) under “Newsletters”.
- Below is information on Clay Tennis Camp and on "Elf" auditions.
Soaring Festival Adult Lunch Order Form

When: Thursday, May 24th

Where: Eisenhower Intermediate The plan is to eat outside with your child (Weather Permitting)

What: A sacked lunch containing a turkey, ham and cheese sandwich, bag of chips, vegetables, fruit and milk

Cost: $3.50

*** Please note that we request fast food items not be brought in on Soaring Festival day. Our hope is to have sack lunches for all (either brought from home or bought from the cafeteria). Thank you!

Lunch Schedule [Lunches are by your student’s travelling group]
10:10-10:52 SA, SB
SA – Mrs. Materni, Mrs. Neuman, Mrs. Gargac, Mrs. Deal,
Mr. Haar and SB -- Mrs. Meterko, Mrs. Gau, Mrs. Cover, Mrs. Wilkins,
Lake (5th Grade), Miss Gorman (5th Grade), Miss Vaughn
10:56-11:37 SC, 6C
SC – Mrs. Short, Mrs. Ammanniti, Mrs. Feralis, Mr. Meyer and 6C -- Mrs.
Cullen, Mrs. Nowak, Mrs. Cooney, Mr. Kidd
11:40-12:22 6A, 6B
Ms. Ovall, Mrs. Walters, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Masell, Mr. Buckner and 6B -- Mrs.
McGill, Ms. Kidd, Mrs. Angst, Mrs. Streika, Mrs. Lake (6th Grade), Miss Gorman
(6th Grade)

When you come to join your student for lunch, please check in at the main office and directions on where to meet your child for lunch will be shared. We look forward to seeing you on the 24th!

_____ Yes, I am coming for lunch ($3.50 payment will be done at the register). Please note if there will be more than one adult coming for lunch.

Parent Name __________________________ Student’s Travelling Group Teacher _________________________

* Please note on this form if you need additional adult lunches and include $3.50 for each.

PLEASE RETURN BY TUESDAY, MAY 22nd
Attention Athletes (5th-9th graders)!

USA Team Tennis is once again bringing their very successful Eagle Tennis Camp to the Oregon area!

USA Team Tennis and Clay High School's Varsity Tennis Program are teaming up to provide our 18th Annual Eagle Tennis Camp. This 3 day camp will be a great opportunity to learn to play the exciting sport of tennis—the entire league is geared towards beginning/novice players and will be instructed by members of Clay's Varsity Program. Participants in the Eagle Tennis Camp are not expected to have any previous tennis experience! Our staff of instructors will teach you everything you need to know in a few short practices and you and your team of friends will start playing tennis games immediately. Camp dates are June 11, 12 and 13 from 9-11:00 AM at the Clay HS Tennis Courts. Participants need only a racket, comfortable athletic shoes/clothing and a water bottle.

How to get started...

1. Register by the June 4 deadline by completing the attached registration and sending (along with $20 per player registration fee) to:
   Coach Walt Ralph
   Eisenhower Intermediate
   331 S. North Curtis Rd
   Oregon, OR 45616
   • Participants may still register after June 4 (including walk-ups on June 11) but may not receive a camp T-shirt

2. Attend the ETC tennis camp on June 11-13 from 9-11:00 AM. We will further explain the camp format, assign coaches to each player, distribute camp shirts and begin to demonstrate some basic tennis fundamentals.

3. Get ready to have fun learning a new sport with your friends, becoming acquainted with the players and coaches of Clay High School's Tennis program and testing your newly developing skills while competing against other players of similar skill ability.
   • $25 per person registration includes match balls, a camp T-shirt and tons of fun!
   • Questions? E-mail Coach Ralph at wralph@orangeces.org
   • We will be using REMIND 101 for updates/reminders/weather-related changes. Please text @d4466k to 81010 in order to sign up.
Eagle Tennis Camp Registration

Division (Boys or Girls?)

Player Name

Address (street) (city) (zip)

Grade in upcoming 2018/19 school year

Parents' Name(s)

Phone # Email

Shirt size

Registration and $25 per player (Checks payable to Clay HS) due to Coach Walt Ralph by June 4
For students who have finished 2nd grade – finished 8th grade

Show Dates: July 26 – 29, 2018 at Fassett

Rehearsals M – F, 9 a.m. – noon, last two weeks 8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.

Beginning June 7(first two weeks at Clay HS)

AUDITIONS for Elf, Jr!!!! Friday, May 25, 7 – 9 p.m. Saturday, May 26, 5 – 8 p.m. Invited callbacks Monday, May 28, 6:00 p.m. On Tuesday, May 22 at 6:30 p.m., there will be an alternate audition ONLY for those children who will be out of town on May 25-26. Auditions at St. Mark Lutheran Church, 611 Woodville Road. Prepare 16 – 32 bars of a musical theater song. Bring sheet music, or a recorded accompaniment on CD or jump drive. Please, do not sing along to something that already has vocals. Singing a cappella (without accompaniment) is preferable to singing with a song that has recorded vocals. If you are interested in a particular character, choose a song in the style of that character. You may sing a song from the show, but it is not necessary. Everyone will also have a dance audition in which you will learn a simple combination, so no sandals or flip-flops, please. A child only needs to come to one of the Friday/Saturday auditions. The cast list will be published before the meeting on May 30.

More information on the show and the characters can be found on the website, www.octsummershow.com. Check out the Facebook page, OCT Children’s Summer Theatre.

Audition Workshop on Saturday, May 19

“Auditioning 101” from 10 – 11 a.m.; Introduction to Elf music and characters from 11 – 12.

Parents are welcome to attend.

Mandatory Parent/Actor Meeting Wed. May 30 6:30 p.m.

St. Mark Lutheran Church, 611 Woodville Rd. East Toledo

Questions? call or text Beth Giller, director, at 419-699-3442
Thank you!

For more than 40 years, Family Video has been providing entertainment to families in your community and 2018 is no exception.

It is our pleasure to support you and your efforts to educate our young people. For each “A” earned by one of your students in a core subject, Family Video will give away a FREE MOVIE or GAME rental (limit of 5). Last year we gave away over $1 million dollars in FREE movie and game rentals.

The program runs during the month of June and is open to students in Kindergarten through college at any Family Video location.

We have provided you with flyers explaining this program to your students. Please distribute these to your achieving students.

Also, in appreciation for all you do for our community and students, please enjoy a free rental for any movie with this coupon.

Have a great summer!

Family Video

Keith A. Hoogland
President

Family Video Corporate Office: 847.904.9000
2500 Lehigh Avenue - Glenview, IL 60026 & 1022 E. Adams Street - Springfield, IL 62703
Visit www.familyvideo.com to find the store nearest you!
Congratulations on your hard work!

You earned a **FREE** movie or game rental for every final A!

**Report Card**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd Final</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>A– B ▲</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spelling</td>
<td>A– A ▲</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>B B+ B+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>A A– ▲</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>B+ A ▲</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Students, bring your final report card (paper or electronic) to your favorite Family Video store.
• You'll receive a voucher worth up to five free movie or game rentals. Each final grade of "A" (or equivalent) in a core subject* is worth one free rental.
• You can redeem the voucher for any New Release movie with a 'split' sticker on it or any video game!
• Free rentals are good from June 1st - June 30th.

*Report Card "A" is a 30-year tradition at Family Video, and is not affiliated with a particular school or school district. We're proud to reward the academic excellence of students in all our communities.

---

**Kids Eat FREE!**

Ohio Summer Food Service Program

• **No Registration**
• **18 or Younger**

Find Meals Near You

1-866-3-HUNGRY
education.ohio.gov/KidsEat

USDA is an equal opportunity employer and provider.
Up-coming Events

May
21 Library outreach at lunch
22 DARE Graduation -- 8:30
24 Soaring Festival
25 Last Day of School -- 2 Hour Early Release
Standards-Based Grading Links

Rubrics can be found here.
Parent Handbook - more information available here.
Standards-Based Grading (SBG) at Eisenhower presentations:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B1VfjCwNuN8KTnpoRzBDQVpgLUU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B1VfjCwNuN8KbnRzeks0dkI2Z0U/view?usp=sharing

How to view grades on-line:

SBG Brochure

Ike Social Media

Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/eisenhowerintermediate/

Twitter
https://twitter.com/IkeOCSEagles

Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/eisenhowerintermediateschool

Eisenhower Student / Parent Handbook Link

Oregon City Schools Communications

6th Grade Camp Info / Website